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Abstract 
Enterococcus spp. and E. coli are recognized as indicator microorganisms for the human and 
animal intestinal flora , and are also known to be potent1al reservoirs of antimicrobial resistance 
genes. Among the various use of antimicrobial agents that can promote antibioresistance, on farm 
use of growth promoters ra1ses public health concerns. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
impact of the use of selected growth promoters on antim1crob1al res1stance profiles of 
Enterococcus spp. and E. coli isolates from swine in field conditions. Enterococcus and E. coli 
ISolates obtained from pooled fecal samples of p1gs receiving Tylosin (44 ppm, n = 1 00) and 
Virg1niamyc1n (22 ppm, n = 1 00) were compared to isolates obtained from a control group (n = 1 00) 
fed without growth promoters, in field conditions. Comparison was done between 1solates obtatned 
in the first week of treatment and isolates obtained 1n the 15th week. All isolates were tested for 
susceptibility to 20 antimicrobial agents using the disc diffusion method according to NCCLS 
guidelines. For Enterococcus isolates, an increase in resistance was observed for 
Chloramphentcol (C) and Gentamycin (CN) in the Tylosin fed group and for Ampicillin (AMP) for 
both V1rg1mamyctn fed and control groups. For E coli. isolates, no increase of resistance was 
observed in the control group but an increase of resistance for Chloramphenicol (C) and 
Cephalotln (KF) was noted for both Virginiamycin and Tylostn fed groups. Other Significant 
tncreases of res1stance were also noted for Erythromycin (E) and Sulfamethoxazol (RL) 1n 
Virginiamycin group and for Neomyc1n (N) and Kanamyc1n (K) in Tylostn group. A treatment effect 
(CTL, Virginiamycin or Tylosin feeding) was also noted for each increase of observed resistance 
The results Indicated that for E. coli isolates, Tylostn had h1gher effect on K and N resistance than 
Virginiamycin while Virginiamycin had higher effect on E resistance than Tylostn. It suggest that 
both Enterococcus and E coli ant1microb1al profiles varry with the age of p1gs and that 
antimicrobial resistance profiles can be modified through growth promoter admimstration. 
Introduction 
Among maJor factors that can tnfluence the spread of antib1ot1c-resistant bacteria are the 
therapeutic use of antibiotics in human medicine and their use in livestock for therapy, prophylaXIS 
and growth promotion. The use of vetennary antibiotics has many benefits for the livestock 
tndustries ensunng an1mal health and welfare, but the1r use at sub-therapeutic and growth 
promoter levels also exerts selective pressure on emergence of resistant bacteria (Hart et al 2004) 
Resistance to more than one antibiotic IS common in enteric bacteria but the role of GP 1n the 
acqUisition of resistance determtnants 1n field condillons 1s not clear since it is quite rare that GP 
are used alone w1thout any therapeutic level use. In this study we wanted to evaluate the 1mpact of 
the use of selected GP, commonly used 1n Canada, on antib10t1c res1stance profiles of E coli and 
Enterococcus at farm level . 
Material and Methods 
For th1s study 2 separate tnals were performed: each trial was done w1th 300 cross-bred (F4) p1gs 
of 7 weeks of age, all originating from the same lineage and nursery Pigs were assigned to one of 
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the three groups, Control, Tylosin or Virginiamycin, to obtain 3 homogenous groups of 100 pigs. 
Each group was then distributed 1n 10 different pens. Dunng 15 weeks, each group was fed with 
the same spec1fic diet: group 1 was fed without growth promoter; group 2 was fed with 
V1rg1niamycm at 22 ppm and group 3 was fed with Tylosin at 44 ppm. Theses concentrations are 
related to the commercial use of these growth promoters 1n swme 1n Quebec. Any p1g that had to 
be treated with therapeutic dosage of antibiotics during the trial was removed from 1ts pen and from 
the tnal. Btosecurity measures were put m place to avoid contamination between sections in the 
barn and each person v1sitmg the barn was adv1sed to change footwear when mov1ng from one 
test group to another. Fecal samples were collected from each pen (1 g of fecal material from 5 
sites were pooled for each pen) in each group and kept on 1ce for a maximum period of 24 hours 
before analysis. E. coli and Enterococcus strains were then isolated as described in the standard 
Health Canada procedure from each pool. BrieOy, E. coli were isolated using Nutrient Broth (ratio 
1.1 0) as enrichment broth followed by a McConkey Agar plating. Typical colonies were selected 
and biochemical tests (TSI, Citrate, Indole, API 20E) were done to confirm the identification of E. 
coli. For Enterococcus, fecal material samples in Peptone Buffered water (ratio 1.1 0) were mixed 
w1th Enteroccocosel broth for the enrichment and incubated for 24 h at 37 oc. followed by a striking 
on Enteroccocosel Agar plate Typ1cal colomes were put on CBA and biochemical tests 
(tetrazolium and sugar utilization) were used to confirm the identification of Enterococcus. For each 
tnal and for both microorganisms, 30 isolates from every test group (15 from the first week and 15 
from the151h week) were then screened for antimicrobial res1stance toward 20 antibiOtiCS usmg the 
disc diffusion test according to NCCLS gu1dellnes. Anllbtottcs used m the disc diffus1on test were: 
AMP: ampicillin (10 J.Jg), AMC· Amoxicillin (30 J.Jg), APR: Apramycin (15 J.Jg), B Bacitracin {10U), C: 
Chloramphenicol (30 J.Jg), CIP: CtproOoxacin {30 J.Jg), CN: Gentam1cin {1 0 J.Jg), E: Erythrom1cm {15 
J.Jg), ENR: Enrofloxac1n {5 J.Jg), FOX: Cefoxitin (30 J.Jg), K. Kanamycin (30 J.Jg), KF Cephalotin {30 
J.Jg), N: Neomycin (30 J.Jg), NA: NalidiXIC ac1d (30 J.Jg), RL. Sulfamethoxazol (25 J.Jg), S. 
Streptomycin (25 J.Jg), SXT: Trimethopnm-sulfas (25 J.Jg), TE: Tetracyclin (30 !Jg), VA: Vancomycm 
(30 IJg), XNL: Ceftiofur (30 J.Jg). The proportion of resistant ISOlates were analysed for each 
antibiotic tested and an increase of resistance was noted when the proportion of res1stant 1solates 
was htgher at the 151h week m companson to the first week of the tnal. 
Results 
In both trials, some modification of the antimicrobial res1stance profiles for E. coli and Enterococcus 
were observed. In the group fed Without growth promoter (Control group), no increase of resistance 
was noted for all antibiotiCS tested for E. coli but an increase of resistance for Enterococcus spp. 
was noted for AMP and KF A decrease of res1stance for APR-CN-K and AMP had also been 
observed respectively for Enterococcus and E. coli 1n the control group. For GP fed groups, 
increase of res1stance was noted in E coli for C-E-K-KF-N and RL and AMP-C-CN-KF and RL for 
Enterococcus, as described m detatls 1n Table 1 Overall, these results suggest that use of Tylosin 
and Virglmamycin was associated with an increased of the resistance in E coli only 
Table 1 . Effect of Growth Promoters admimstrat1on on proport1on of ant1b1otics res1stance m E. 
coli and Enterococcus groups, after 15 weeks (T= Tylosin, C= Control , V= Virg1mamycm) 
ATB* Group 1-C Group 2-V Group 3-T Effect of GP 
(p value) (p value) (p value) (p value) 




c - Increase (0 02) Increase (0 01) -
E 
- Increase Decrease {0,003) C>T, V>T 
(0 002) (0,001) 
K 
-
Decrease Increase (0,0008) T>C, T>V 
~F (0,051) (<0,0001) V>C - Increase Increase (0,02) T>C, 
(0 052) (0,01) 
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N - - Increase (0,01) T>C, T>V 
(0,0001) 
RL - Increase - -
(0,049) 
Te - Decrease (0,01) - -
Enterococcus AMC - - - C>T, C>V 
spp. (0,01) 
AMP Increase Increase (0,02) Decrease (0,046) C>T, C>V 
(0,005) (0,002) 
APR Decrease Decrease (0,04) C<V, C<T 
(0,0007) {0,003) 
B Decrease T>V, C>V 
(0,0001) {<0,0001) 
c Increase _(0,03) T<V (0,01) 
CIP Decrease Decrease (0 ,03) C>T, C>V 
{0,001) (0,0001) 
CN Decrease - Increase (0,049) C<T, C<V 
{0,007) (0,002) 
ENR - - Decrease (0,02) -
K Decrease - - -
{0,03) 
KF Increase Increase {0,01) - -
(0,0003) 
RL - - Increase {0,02) -
SXT - Decrease Decrease (0,04) C>T (0,04) 
(0,006) 
XNL - - - C>T {0,02) 
*ATB: antibiotics used, description 1n the material and method section . 
D iscussion 
Results obtained in th1s study indicated that resistance profiles of E. coli and Enterococcus can be 
influenced by use of Tylosin and Virginiamycin as growth promoters at farm level. In 
Enterococcus, it was quite difficult to assess the impact of the use of these GP given the fact that 
we observed an increase in resistance to some antimicrobial agents while we observed a decrease 
for others. Furthermore, for the groups that received Virginiamycin, isolates showed surprisingly a 
decreased in resistance for 4 of the tested antimicrobials while an increase was noted in only 2. 
Further research to characterize genetic determinants coding for resistance will be necessary to 
elucidate these discrepancies. It is possible, for instance, that resistance determinants 
cotransferred w1th other antibiotic resistance genes on a plasmid or other mobile genetic elements 
had influenced the results {Rice et al. , 1998) 
For E coli , however, it was quite clear that the use of both GP resulted in an increased resistance 
to many antimicrobial agents suggesting that the negat1ve impact of the use of GP 1s more 
Important for th1s bacterial spec1es. However, one should be prudent in the interpretation of such 
field study since many external factors can Influence microflora. Indeed, the age, health status of 
p1gs, biosecurity measures, bam design and time of sampling are important factors susceptible to 
tnfluence the bacterial m1croflora and resistance profiles. In addition, even if every efforts were 
made to appropriately disinfect the premises, it is possible that some flora from the past product1on 
lots may have transmitted some genetic determinants to the strains carried by entering animals. 
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Conclusion 
Results obtained in this study suggest that use of GP altered significantly the resistance profiles of 
the strains. While the use of both GP was found to be detrimental for the E. coli resistance 
profiles, overall a reduction of resistance was observed in Enteroccocus. It will be therefore 
important to continue the study of other bacterial species and/or to determine the number of copy 
of the resistance genes in the entire bacterial population by quantitative PCR to better assess the 
real impact of these GP in the development of resistance to antimicrobials agents. 
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